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Quick and easy power calculations
• Open access with no login required
• Clear and intuitive user interface
• Biometry; including SIA and incision location

Clear and accurate results
• IOL power recommendations with estimated post-operative outcomes
• Print options including Theatre View

Complete all-in-one calculator
Access all of Rayner’s Premium IOLS
T-flex® Aspheric Toric
M-flex® Multifocal / M-flex® T Multifocal Toric
Sulcoflex® Pseudophakic Supplementary IOLs

Go one step further!
Join the Raytrace® Club

How to use Raytrace®?

1 Access Raytrace at www.raytrace.rayner.com
2 Select a Rayner Premium IOL from the options.
3 Enter patient data and surgeon information, including SIA and incision location.
4 Complete all mandatory fields and click CALCULATE.

www.raytrace.rayner.com
5 IOL proposals are displayed along with estimated post-operative refraction for each lens.

6 The axis for correct IOL positioning is clearly illustrated over the eye image.

7 Select the preferred IOL from the proposals provided and PRINT results ready for ordering from Rayner or your local distributor.

8 The THEATRE VIEW print option provides a clear and easy-to-read overview of all key patient and IOL information. Ideal for use within the operating theatre as an aide-memoire or for patient records.
How can you benefit?

• Quick and easy power calculations
• Clear and accurate results
• Complete all-in-one calculator
• Go one step further!

Join the Raytrace® Club

Register for a Raytrace login to access even more functions, including:

• Confirm IOL selections and directly email details to Rayner or your local distributor.
• Save previous calculations, patient data and IOL selections.
• Add multiple Hospital/Clinic details to your profile.
• Enter additional email addresses to send confirmed IOL selection details to appropriate personnel: e.g. hospital procurement department.